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CHÁPTER T

ri\]'TRODU'OTTON

S.þ-a$enen! _o{ t .

Tt was the purpose of thÍs stud.y, (1 ) to descrÍbe

the geology of the 0ga.ma-Rockland. golô nfne in d.etaíl; and.

(2) with the aíd. of Laboratory work to investlgate the wall*
roek altoratÍon in the víeínity of the ore shoots in the

mine o

Purpqs.%ggd Listhod og ï tÅgatlqn.

The surfaee and underground. workings of the property

were mapped geologfcally durÍng the snrnmer of 1948" Labor-

atory work was und,ertaken d.urÍng the wlnter to d.ed.nce the

faetors that influeneed. tho depositÍoa of the ore sboots 1n

the mine " ft was hoped that a d.ef inlte .mlneral (metallic or

non-metal-}ie ) could be found. assocÍated. wltlr the walLrock

alteration near the ore bod.ies" If sueh a minerel eould. be

found. it wor¡fd. þe of value in future exploratlon in th.e

.mfne,

Surfaee m.apping was by paee and. co&Bass, Traverses
'were mad.e at 75 foot intervals perpend.icular to the general

stríke of the Ogama and Roelsland, shears" Standard. method.s

ruere used ln the und.ergrorurd. mapplng" All rrnderground. maps

E¡ere d.ravun up on the baeis of baek elevations *
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Location and Size of the Area"

The property of the Ogama-RockLand. Gold. biines Ltd.,

ís l-ocated 1n the RÍce Lake Mining Ðivi-son of lVianitoba

approximately three quarters of a mile north of the east arm

of Long Lake. The eo&Bany holds seven claims and. six frae*

tions, Three claimsu the 0gama, the Rockland., and the

Onond.aga, contain the three pri.noiple d.iseoverles on the

companyûs grounû" Äcoess by air 1s from the Central Nortb-

orn Af rways base at Lac d u Bonnet $o&e f j.fty .miles to the

south" A road, passable only fn cl.ry weatheru conneets the

property wÍth the town of Bisset, and with the Government'

Landing at the end of the water route våa Lake trllinnipeg"

Histqry of thg $,line"

The conpany Ís an amalgamatlon of old holdings whose

sh.owings were d.fseovered. and first d.evelopeÕ so,m.e twenty

years agoø The Ogama vein was developed. by the Gunnar Gotrd

MÍnes Ltd. in 194], to a depth of one hundred feet' Ore

extracted in the cCIu.rse of this v¡ork amounted. to 4'LZL tons"

This ore was treated at the Gan¡rar Mill, eíght miles to the

east" The gold extracted was valued. at $t+Sr109.28r a re-

covery of $i35,21 per ton" Ðue to the war afl work ceased

and was not resu.med until September of 1946 when tire eonpany

sank the Ogama shaft an add.ltional- 275 îeeÈ" In May of I94'l
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the shaft was put d.own to a depth of 7b0 feet" Ðuring lviay

of 1948 the companyts 150 ton mil-I cÊrne Ínto o¡reratÍon and

has been treating approximately 140 tons of ore per day wíth
an aserage reeovery of $1a"00 per ton for the period ending

in Deee¡rber, 1948' Devel-opement of the Rockland ore zone

began in June of 1948 by sinking a 275 tooi" shaft and up to
the present time two l-evels are under d.eveloBement,

Previous 'i$ork in the å,rea.

The geology of the area has'oeen napped. by C, TI.

Stockwell- for the Geol-oglcal survey of canada. ivlap Number

537A and MemoÍr ZI9 pnblished Ín 1959 shon the geotogy in
the viciníty rif the mfne, The Ïdremoir gives coroplete d,escríp-

tÍons of the major rock types exposed in the area. A Later
.&eÞ¡ Number 809Jr, published in fg45 shows the geology of the

entfre Beresford. Lake Sheet,

During a brief visit to the mÍne in November, Ig4T,

lvir" R" IiturBhy mapped. the fÍrst three levels and. preBared. an

unpublished. report"



CEAPTER II

STRATIGRAPHY,qNÐ PETROGRAFiTY

ilietamorphoeed sediments and volcanies of the Rlce

Lake Series"¡rake up the ol-dest known roeks of Èhe area, .A

large semÍeireul-ar mass of ollgoclase-quartz diorite,
approximately nlne ¡aífes wide fro.m north to south and ten

mÍles long from eaet to west, was intruded. into the Riee

Lake Series, lwo types of dikes are related. to the oligo*
elase-quart'z diorÍte and are arranged. around, the contaet of
the quartz diorite witb the Rj.ee Lake Seriesn cattíng botir

formatíons. These related d.ike roeks eonsist of quartz

diorfte porphyry and quartz-fel-dspar porphyry,

.A broad tongue of quart,z diorite e one and, a half
mifes long with an average widtb of four thousand. feet,
projeets into the Rice Lake serfes at the sout,heast corner

of the main quartz diorite nass. The Ogama-Rockland property

is located withín thís tongue cl,ose to the southern boundary

near the junction with the main rnass@

The rel-ative ages of the rocke underlying the Ogama*

Rockland property are: -
Youngest Granite (small dikes )

Q,uart,z*feld.spar porphyry

Quartz. .d iori-te porphyry

01 igoclase- quartz d.iorite
Oldest Riee trake Series (metamorphosed. sedi-

ments and vo]canies )



Rice Lake Serles.

Volcanics outorop on the eastern part of the Onon*

daga I'i:,lneral Clai¡r and. as yet have not been exposed. in t'he

underground workings" All the outcrops lTere aftered, fine-
grained andesltic or basaltlc pillow lavas eomposed. rnainly

of chlorite with minor afirounts of quartz disÈributed. through-

out the chlorite mesh. So¡ae pyrite was associated. wÍth the

larger quartz grains" The pl}trov,i struetures ruere deformed.

near tb.e quartz d.iorite contact u but apart from this there

appeared to be llttle alteration due Èo the quartz diorite
intrusion exeept for a slfght sil"icification of the lava.

Angular fragments of lava lriete inel-ud,ed. in the quartz

diorite cLose to the eontaet and some of these fragments

eould be visually fitted back into their original position

in the l"ava flow" The quartz d.iorite had. neither mefted.

nor dÍgested. these lnclusions"

An olongated. sehistose inclusion of lava was observ-

ed. on an outerop in the northwest corner of the Calumet

Mineral- Claim" Its trend vuas north thirty d.egrees east and.

may indicate the direction of ffow of the quartz diorite
in the vicinity of the mine"

9gggJgsggg&gå.

0 tj,go e I e s e - gga flLgjÅo rå! I "
Itledium to coarse graÍned
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qsartz dioríte makes up the major portion of the rocks ex-

posed in the rnine workings and" adjacent surfaee exposu-res"

ït is a nassive, grey to pinkish grey rock composed mainly

of oligoclase, quartzu biotiteu and hornblende" In places

the feldspar grains are one quarter to one hal_f an inch in
length and give the rock a porphyritie texture. Í{olveveru

usually t1ney are smal-ler, and as seen in thin section, form

stubby euhedral to subhed.raL crystals v.rhÍch are somewhat

zoned and slightly altered. to kaolin, sericite, epidote,

and cl-lnozoisíte" S¡rall grains of microcJ-ine and perthite
make up a small- percentage of the total feldspars"

Irregular grains of quartz fill the interstices betv;een

th.e feld,spar l-aths and-, in places, comode them" Iviagnetite,

pyrite, hematit,e, sphene, zircon, and apatite are present as

accessories. Some of the hornblende grains are partly
altered to biotlte and some of the biotite is in turn
al-tered to chlorit,e.

IVtuch of the quartz diorite seen in the area has the

characteristic quartz "eyer? appearance, both in hand" speci-

mens and on weafhered surfaces " The q.uartz eyes usually

have an opalescent blue color,

A Rosiwal analysis of the freshest specimen (tEo"g¿)

from t'he f ourth l-evel- eross cut suite was as follows: *

Plagioclase

Quartz

¡J
Ðö"J_ "þ

zÀ1U=ôJ-
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Biotite +"I f"

Chlorite 5"5

iVlÍcrocline less tha¡r I ,rt

GajlcÍte l-ess than t ,/,

The quartu d.lorite is coarse grained. in the east

headings of the nine and. on surface 1n the area between the

¡raj-n shaft and the oJd. Onond.aga shaft, In the eentral part

of the mlne the quartz d.iorite has a porphyritic texture,
This feature is the only d.ifference between the central and

eagt'ern exposu.res " Both have approxlm.ately the sarne mineral*

ogieal composÍtion and exhlbÍt a sisilar type of alteratlon"
Some sf the rocks exposed in the west head.ing had

't

been ealfed granod.iorlte-" These exposures are fíne to
med.lum grained 1n the area between seventy five to two hun*

dred. feet west of t,he fifth level station cross cut but

change into the characteristie coarse gralned. quartz d.iorite
farther west along the drift" fn thin section thls fíne
gralned. rock is similar to the quartz diorite of the eentral

and eastern parts of the rnine" Grain size 1s tire only and.

major differenee,

Adjaeent to the Ogama shear Èhe guartz diorite Ís
relatively fresh. Chl"orÍteu eafcite veinlets, and partÍatly
serieitized. and saussuritized plagioclase are tbe only

t R" NIurBhy, An, r.rnpnblÍshed report for the Uiineu
November s !9+7 *
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indÍeatlons of al-teratfon" PartiaL replacement, of plagio-

cfase by serlcite and. saussurÍte appeers to be persistent

over the whole mine area" lïft,hin the linits of the shear

the quartz dlorite alters to a semi-echistose, motÈled.,

sericÍtÍc rock in which the orÍginal texture is retaÍned."

I,{ore intense altoration produees a fissile sericite schist"
Thin sections of this schist show that the two main con:

stituents, (quartz and, serÍcíte), have separated. into
definÍte fíne grained band.s. This feature is Íllustrated.
ia FIGURE I on page 44o

Quggt'z;diogite_åggphyry, This rock type is known

as feldspar porphyry on the mine property, but microscopic

exa¡nination shows that 1t is actually a quartz.dlorite
porphyry and. will be referred. to by the latter nå$e in this
thesiso 

.

Suartz -diorite porphyry d.ikes oeeur in most Barts
of the mineu howeveru they are eoncent,rated maf-nly in th.e

central portion. So.nne dikes have a width of only a few

feet anû have faÍrIy rogular eontaets" The larger dikes

range from seventy*five to two hund.reå feet in width and.

have irregular eontacts, -4.11 the dÍkes have an east-west

strlke at an angle of approximately thirty'five degrees to

the Ogama shear and consequCIntly make up a conslderable

portion of the wafl rock in the vieinity of some of the ore

shoots* The dip of these dfkes varles from sÍxty d.egrees
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north to eÍghty degrees scuth,

The quartz diorite porphyry d.ikes are .nûassiveu blaelc

rocks, weathering grey to pinkish grey with a characteristic

blocky fraeture" The rock consj-sts of plagioelase pheno-

crysts of various sizes in a dark brovçn to black groundmass"

Small dikes and. the margins of the larger d.lkes have this
distinctive porphyrÍtie appearanee v,'hereas the lnterior

Bart of the }arger dikes beeorce more even-greined and serves

to lLl-ustrate a direct rela*r,lonship between fhe quartz

diorite porphyry and the ollgoclase-quartz diorite.
Iuleroseopfc examinatÍon of nufirerous speci-mens shov¡s

tbat Inany of the feldspar phenocrysts are zoned " This

feature made identifÍcation difficult but th.e approxlmate

compositlona1 range within the zoned crystals was found

using the irnmersj-on method- witb índ.ex oil-s" The centre

portion of the phenocrysts ls labrad.orite and. the outsíde

portion is and-esíne. Phenocrysts that are not zoned. have

the eomposition of andeslnee Ab5bAn45" The composltion of

the feld.spar in the groundmass was estimated. to be andeslne

or oligoelase" A posltive identÍfieation was not poseible

becauso of the fine grain size of the groundmass and furtben-

ffore it was not possible to distinguish between quartz and

feld.spar ln the groundmass, The reroainder of the ground*

.nass consists of quartz and biotite with second.ary chlorite
and. calcite, Magnetite ø.nd aBatite are the accessories,
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Before a mineral analysis of the quartz"diorite

porphyry could be made a method. had to be worked. out whereby

qaartz cor¡Id be distlnguisheiL from feldspar in the ground.-

rnass" The follor¡¡ing method was successfully used" A thin

slice of the rock sBecimen vtas mounted on a glass slide

v;ith Canad.a balsa¡a" This slice was then grould. down to the

correct thiekness" The slid.e, devoid. of a cover sl1pe vüas

ir¡mersed in hydrofluoric acid for one and a half minutes

and- carefulty rÍnsed, off in elean v¿ater so ae not to re&ove

the gel formed. by the acíd.. Ä cover slip was then placed

on the slid.e, Under the microscope with a high magnifieation

the qwartz in the groundmass remainecl elear whereas the

feldsBar turned. a dark brown eolor and did. not readily

transmit l1ght.

A mÍneral (Rosiwal) analysís of fresh quartz .diorite

porphyry treatod. in tbe above manner gave the follovaing

resEl-ts ; *

?lagloclase

Quartz

Biotiteì
Caleitef

68 r"

l-8

_Je
Lgg, f"

A roek with the above minerafogÍea1 composition would. be

named a quartz dÍorite" Therefore the feldspar porphyry

sheuld be called a quartz d.Íorite porphyry"
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x nieols x 3?,

FTTTIRE 1

Contact betl'seen quartz diorite and quartz
diori.te porphyry il-l-ustratlng flow structure
in the cluartz diorite porphyry deplcted by
the parallelism of the plagioclase phenocrysts
ar:d the dark elongated. bio-uite grains" Quartz
diorite porphyry on lef'b of photomierograph'

Speciraen number l-8"
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Tbe quartz d.åorite ¡rorphyry oceurs in aL1 stages of

alteration withÍn the Ogama shçar zo&e. Teld.spar phenoerysts

grad.ually disappear until the rock has a dense* fine grainedu

homogeneo&s appearanee, Durj_ng the early stages of alter*
ation the fei-d.spar Bhenoerysts were almost eompletely ehanged.

to serieite, epid.ote, and clinozoisi-te with an enlargement

of the grain size of the groundmass. l\{ore intense altoration
prod,treed a fine graÍneú, sehistose rock composed of quartz,

saussnrite, seríeiteu and. cafcite" A few altered. plagio*

elase phenoerysts were visíble"
The plagíoelase phenoerysts and. biotite flakes show

a well defined. flow structure Barallel to the quarta diorite
conÈaot. This featnre is illustrated in FIGUBË I on page

lL. Parallelism of the ptagÍoelase phenoerysts was also

noted. in otber parlås of the dikes" It was espeeially

notieeable in the quartz diorite porphyry d.ia¡rond d.ritl
eore, Iloweirer, no attempt was mad.e to aseertain the diree*
tion of flow"

Sg3gtz:{g!ßgpgg*pggpgggg" .4. quartz*feld.spar Bor-
phyry dike oeeurs in the east heading of the nine and. oa

the eastern helf of the 0gama elainr. This dlke is about

seventy-five feet wid.e on the upBer three levels* It
wid.ens ouË to approximately one hundred. and flfty feot on

the fourth level and narrows to ÍËs orÍgina1 thickness on
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x nicols xe5
FTGÏ]RE Z

Fhotornicrograph of quarta*feldspar por-
phyry showing largeu elear, rounded
phenoerysts of quartz and. large zo¡red.
phenoeryst,s of plagioelase 1n a fine
gralned. ground.mass of quartz, feldspart
and. biotite"
SpeeÍmen nurnber 91"
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the two bott,om Levels, The quartz-feldspar porphyry d.ike

strikes roughly parallel to the quartz d.iorite porphyry

dikes. Its d.Íp varie* from sÍxty-five to eÍghty d.egrees to

the northu 0n surface the dike exhibits chil"]ed conÈaets

against both quarta diorite and quartz diorlte porphyry.

Underground the margins of the díke ar€ roughly band.ed.

parallel to the coritacts but are not chilfed." Thls is
probably due to the shearing stresges which reôuced the

glass to a sIíghtly eoarser grained.u softer roek.

The quartz-feldspar porphyry is lighter in col-or

and has more quartz than the quiartz diorite porphyryo fn
thin sectÍons it is identical- with the quart,z diorite Bor-

phyry exeept for the presence of large round.ed phenocrysts

of quartz.' A co.mparison between the two types of porphyry

is shown in FfGURES I and 2 on pages 1I and. ]õ.
During the early stages of alteration v¡fthín the

1Ímits of the shear t'he quartz-feldspar porphyry was altered.

to a roek closely resembllng the mediurn graÍned quartz

diorit,e* In thÍn eection the feldspar phenocrysts show a

partial alteration to sericíteu eplüote, and el-inozoisite"

Sone of the quartz phenocrysts are in the initlal stage of

reerystalization or erushing" Thfs l"s shov¿n by fine grained.

quartz surrounding or eutting the phenocrysts or by the

presence of small- grains of quartz as incl-råsions withÍn the

phenocrysts" The groundmass exhíbits an enl-argement of
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the grain size in this early stage of alteration' Slightly

increased alteration brings abot¡.t the eomplete alteration

of the feld.spar ph.enocrysts to sericit'e and saussurite and

the majority of the quartz phenocrysts show signs of re-

crystaLizatj-on or granulation" Iiiiore lntense alteration

produceð a schistose e buff colored rock luith scettered blue

opalescent quartz t{eyeÉ'?. trf,iCroscopic examlnat,ion of this

roek reveaLs a fine g¡.ained.n lntimate mixture of quartzs

serlCIite, saLlsstiritee chloríte, and ealcíte" The nature of

tbe quartz '?eyesrl is not known boeause none were present ín

thin seotions of this htghly aLtered roek'

Granite " Granite oeeurs as s.eall

and stringers in t'he west headings of the

of the granite dikes and st,ringers varles

eoarse grained and the color ranges from

irregular dikes

mine, The t'exture

from fine to

buff to white,

Extensive outerops to the west and north of the

Rockland shaft had been mapped as grauite but mferoseopic

examination of speeimens eollect,ed from this area reveals

that the feldspar is pink stained oligoclase v¿j.Ëh a minor

amount of rnicroeline and perthite and therefore the outerops

should have been mapped as oligoclase*quartz diorite' Afl

th.ree of the feld.spars are eoderately alt,ered to kaolin,

epidoteo clinozoisite, and sericite" The mafie mi-nerals

are bÍotite and hornblende both of which have been slightly
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altered to ehl-orite. fn ordinary light the feldspar crystals

have a falnt brownish tint and are eut by a few .mi-nute

stringers of bright red hematite. Äccessory magnetite is
aLso partially altered. to hematÍte. The brot¡vnish cofor of

the feld.spars is probably d ue to inclusions of minute graíns

of hematite in the feldspars whieh gíve the rock a pink

color. The plnk dlscoloration of the plagÍoclase was also

noted in d.famond drilf hote Number 6i.5 at I2f f eet,

The rock types exposed. in the mine are interelated.

l^¡1Êh respeet to mineralogical composÍtion and origin, The

difference 1n appearan@e is mainly due to varíations of

graln size and. ti-nte of intrusion"
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STRUCTURAI GEOLOGY

Rqg,ignal_Stguctury,

Yoleanics and. sediments were arched Ínto a large

donre or antiellne. Erosion removed the roof of thi-s

strucÈure exposing a cÕre of quartz dÍorite sumounded by

the vofeanic and sedimentary formations" Prior to this
erosionu slow cooling of the intruslve nass formed. peripheral

tension fractures in the c¡aart,z d.iorite and the vol-eanics"

The fraetures are parallel to the eontact between the two

rock types. These f ractures v{ere Ëhen f il,Ied by quartz

diorite porphyry dikes" V'Iith fr.lrther eoolÍng ad.d.itionai-

tension fraetures, parallel to the first set and fewer in
number, lvere formed and filled by quartz*feld.spar porphyry

dikes. Small- imegular granitíe dikes and st,rlngers repre-

sented the last stage of igneous activity, FolJ-owing the

consolldation of the intrusive rocks, at the horiuon now

exposed s compressive forees formed a system of major and

minor shears throughout the entire area" These shears w@re

formed. within the intrusive rocks and in the surrounding

voleanic and sed.ímentary formations"
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Local Structure,

The Ogamao Rockland, and. rel_ated. shears are assu-med

to be the resul-t of co&pressiona] forces set up by the nrain

quartz diorite mass ad jaeent to the tongue whieh projects to
the east. Tbe shape of the tongue and the preÉence of
numerous dikes appear to have loealizecl the shearing into
two d.írections within the property, the first at north
forty-five degrees west (Cga-ma shear), and, the second at

north seventy degrees west (Rock1and shear). Both shears

dip approximatel-y seventy-five degrees to the northeast.

Oægg#hgar" The Ogama shear zone Ís located nortb
of the Bockland, shear zone. The üwo shears grad r.lally di-
verge toward. the northwest from their junction seven hundred

feet sotrtheast of the Ogama shaft. The Ogama shear zone

has been explored for a distance of two thousand feet under-

ground." ft was traced by surface diamond drilling for an

additionar fifteen husrdrêd. feet to the northwest" outcrops

to the southeast outline its coarse for another three hun*

dred. feet where Ít disappears under drift ancl muskeg. The

southeast end of the shear gradually swíngs to the north

both on surfaee and. undergrorlfl.d^"

The Ogama shear zone averages ten feet 1n wídth

and is eharacterized by well defíned mr.¿d seams up to sevçral
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inches in wldth, These seÊms exhíbit Èhe braided pattern

cotilnon to most shear zones. l/jinor mud- seams and slips in-
varÍably branch off into the hangÍng wall and. foot wal-l- of

the shear" The relative movement, of the hanging wall was

to the southeast,

Roekland Shear" The Rockl-and shear zone is loeated

soutir of the Ogama shear. 0n surfaee it has been traced.

northwest from íts junetion wÍth th.e Ogama shear for a d.is-

tance of twenty-five huad.red feet to the site of the

recently completed. Rockland shaft" Small uneconomic lenses

and strin65ers of quartz r¡iere uneovered. by numerous trenches

along the trace of the shear directly south of the mine

workings, Afi ore zone, srne three hund.red and fÍfty feet
long, is exposed on surfaee at the site of the Rockland

shaft,.

This shear occurs in the Ogama shaft between the

fourth and fifth leve1s and in the fifth and sixth level
çtations" -A junction with the Ogama shear was noted three

hundred. feet east of tbe station on the fifth level 
"

Neither quarËz nor míneral-ízatiCIn were noted. at this junc-

tion"
The Roekland. shear zane averages twenty feet in

width" i{lud seams and minor slips also mark this shear but

they are noË as v¡eJl åefined. as those of th.e 0gama,
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" lggggggg_Ëhegg" The Onondaga shear zole is l_oeated

southeast of the Ogama anå Rock1and. shears nearly on their
lÍne of strike, ft was forlowed on surface for a distance

of approximately four hundred feet" The strÍke is north

fifty degrees west and. the dip is seventy-fÍve degrees to
the northeast at the ol-d Onondaga shaft, The southeastern

parf of the shear cuts across pillovo l-avas of the Rice Lake

series' rn the pillov'r ]avas it averages ten feet in widtb,
ItTorthwest from the Onond.aga shaft the shear crosses the

pillow lava - quartz d-iorite contaet and. eontinues lnto the

quartz diorite" The sheareas worlld be expeeted., changes

consid,erably as it passes from the dense, well-knit píllow
lav'as into the more brittle quartz diorite" rt decreases

in wldth and swings to the south in the quartz díorite 
"

These features, in additlon to the differenee j.n strike and

the poor alignmentu indicates that the Ogama shear aad. the

Onondaga shear are not extensions of one another" This

neans that each shear represents a branch of a network of
major and. minor shears throughout the entire mine areaø

Gg.gg-q*Hauftg" Ileavy gouge faults r,vith one to two

feet of gouge vrere encountered Ín d.rifting to the rivest on

the secondu third, and fourth levels and to the east on the

fifth and sixth leveLs, The¡r strÍke approximately north
sixty-five dogrees west and, the dip averages thirty d.egrees
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to the southwest. Tbe amou¡t of movement is unknolun, but, a

slight displacement of the Ogama shear and the presence of

chatter marks ind.icates that the hanging wa}l moved up and.

to the northwest, This is the direction of the last move*

ment only, The exposures on the fourth and fifth l-evels

and'in the shaft are believed to be expressions of the såme

fau.It. Exposures above these levels are related to differ-
ent fanlts" This means that a series of relatively flat-
lying faults pass through the mine" In view of the slight
d,isplacement of the Ogama shear these faul-ts are not con-

sidered to be Ímportant with respeet to the disl-ocatlon oî

ore shoots 
"

Detailed Features of the OEama Shear.

A structural eontour diagram in the plane of the

shear was constructed and a copy has been includ.ed r,vith the

thesis "

'Ihe method of eonstruction was as f ollows. À plane

vtas set up approximately parallel to the average strike and.

dip of the shear" ,A straight line representing this plane

was plaeed on the zeTo cross section, 1i'rrith this plane as

zeto elevation and using a eontour interval of fÍve feet a

contour dlagram, representing changes of attitude of the

shear plane, ü/es prepared. AlJ contour Jínes represent a
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perpendicurar distanee upward.s from the zere or reference
plane" Variations ín d"ip r,rere plotted from the cross

sections and variations in strÍke were plotted. from the

l-evel plans, Points of equal el-evation were joined by

smooth lines and each five fooi; contour interval_ assigned.

a col-or" The approximate outl-ines of the ore shoot,s and,

the back elevatlons of the six l-eveLs were drawn on the

d íagram" l,then looking at the diagrarn one must in'ragine him-

sel-f as lookíng d.own on and. perpendicul-ar to the ptane of
the shear from a position on the north såd.e of the shear

zoll.e "

The following observatiorrs were made:*

(I ) The major ore shoots appear to be connected.

with warpings of the shear plane. The two main ore shooi;s

lie on the west sid.e of a d.ownwarp or on the east sid.e of
an upwarp" Looking west ore occurs where the shear turns
to the right. The west ore shooi; ends between the fourth
and fÍfth levels elose to the area outLined. by the seventy,

seventy-fíve, and eighty foot eontour fines, The east

shoot eontinues uninteruupted. down to the sixth level- v¡ith
a eonsiderable short'ening of length" This continuatÍon of
approximately one and. a half ]eveLs might be due to the

presenee of a small downwarp in this area. The end of the

v,rest shoot night be d ue to the presenee of an upwarp arong

the dip of the shoar plane, that is, the shear plane
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flattening ou.t. To the east of the main ore shoots two

smaller ore shoots occur on the first and third. l_evels.

(e) The 1l-8 ore shoot also l-ies on the west side

of a do¡vnwarp and ends near the second l_evel in the area

between the sixty and sixty-five foot contour l_ines" This

discont'inuation may 'oe due to the presence of an upr¡Jarp

along the dip" Again two small- ore shoots occLtr to the

oast.

(3 ) The smafl ore shoot outlined by the 6tp raise

increases in length, thickness, and gold content, progress-

ively frorn the fifth 6o the sixth l-evefe" It ties on an

upwarp where the dip is flattening out with fncreasing

depthu Ä slÍght dotïovrarp is present, to the east of the

shoot, that is, the ore is localized on the west, side of

A doiLlnt'irafp"

(4) Á"t the west end. of the seeond. tevel drift west

another downwarp appears to be present, A snall body of
quartz occurs between the sixteen and eighteen cross section

lines" This may be a feature similar to the smal-I ore

shoots on the east side of the three main shoots. Since

values have been recorded in dril-l core intersections of

the shear as far v.¡est ês north of the Rockland shaft it 1s

possible that ore may be present in the Ogama shear west of
the present underground workings"
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This spatial arrangement of the ore shoots to the

warping of the shear plane is suggestive of a stru.ct,ural

relationship. The warps may indicate the parts of the

shear that were open at the tirne of the quartz deposition.
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ECONOrlifC GEOLOGY

The Ogama-Rockland ore bodíes consist of veíns and

Ienses of quartz up to two and a half feet fn v¡id.th and up

to two hundred. feet 1n length. An ore body is not one

eontinuous vein but rather ft is a serÍes of short veins

and lenses strung out along the shear" visible gotd is
rare in the quartz ore but where seen ie in raany places

associat'ed wlth. the sparsely distributed sulphide minerafs"
The wall- roeks contain gold- values onry when the quartz has

an extremely high gold content.

Eggåggggslg.

Two ages of quartz occur 1n the mine;

(l ) early smoky quartz

(2) Later wþÍte quartz

The smoky quartz is rlch Ín pyrite and chal-copyrite

and. ís usually low in gord content. Examination of thin
sectíons under the petrographic microseope reveals that the
qwart,z is fine grained u equigranular, unstressed, and elear.
smoky quartz makes up alnost the ent,ire Rockr-and ore body

and a small part of the Ogama ore bod.ies.
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The whlte quartz nay be divided into tvso types. The

first type is prrre white and contains inclusÍons of highly
altered quartz diorite along with minor amounts of pyrite,
chaleopyrite, arsenôpyrfte, and pyrrhotlte, Potrographie

study discloses large, strained. grains of quartz surrounded.

by narrow r1¡ts of flne grained. quartz. ËeveraL large quartz

grains contain nu&erous smafl rounded grains of quartz. All
of these small grains have the sarne extÍnction position.
The quarÈz diorite inelusions had been redu"ced. to a fine
grained aggregate of quartz, serielte, cli-nozoisite, and

plagioclase rem¡ants, This type of quartz lnas a relatively
high gold content and makes up the largest portÍon of the

Ogama ore bod.fes.

The second type of white quartz 1s also white Ín
color but exhibits dark patches and. rings and a rough band-

Íng in plaees. Consid.erabfe pale yellow pyrlte is present

and. ls commonly accompanÍed by small quantÍties of visible
gold, VeÍns of this type are usually hÍghly fractured.
Fetrographlc examination reveals quartz grains of varlous

sizes aecompanied by a small percentage of mínute grains

of plagioclase and orthoelase. Ëerieiteu calcite, epid.ote,

ano cfinozoisite form large isolated. or conneeted patches

interstital to the quarta* The d.ark patches anð banding

are probably d.ue to the Ísolation of the above mentioned

minerals" This type of quartz was noted. €speeialty in the
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61å oro shoot"

The sequenee of deposition of tbe quartz and t,he

sulphíde ¡rinerals is as follows:-
(1) smoky quartz, pyrite, and chalcopyrite
(2j white quartz

(5 ) fracturing

{4) pyrite

{5) arsenopyrÍte

(6 ) ehalco.nyrite

(? ) pymhotite
(B) sphaterite
(e ) gold

(fO1 two unknovun minerals (possibly silver
.minerals )

During the first stages of mineral_ization smoky

quart'2, pyrite, and chaleopyrite were d.eposited sl¡nultaneous-

fy' This deposition v{as forLowed. by the íntrodu-etion and.

deposition of the white quartz with possibly soÉe contempor-

aneous sulphid.es. Later movement along the shear zone, in
the opposite directíon to the ínÍtial movesent, fractured.

the white quartz, The smoky quartz apparently remal¡is¿

unfraetured beeause of lts fine grain size and its greaöer

resist,ance to stresses. Followíng the fraeturing, hyd.ro-

thermal- solutions, bearing silÍca, sulphidesu and. gold.,

mad.e their way up th.e fractures and deposited the mineral-s
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that they carrÍed ø .

Pyrite and, ehal-copyrÍte are the most abundant mi-ner:

als in the oren Thin fÍlms of pyrite were noted along

fraetures in the white o,uartz. These fiLms are related to
the stage of mÍneral-ization folfowing the fracturing of the
guartz and the deposition of the major part of the sulphid.e

mj-nerals and go1d. 
"

Ore specimens fro¡a the 61g ore shoot revear smal-l

crystals of arsenopyrite replacing pyrite. Natíve gold

oceurs along the edges of arsenopyrÍte and pyrite grains
and a]-so as irregular masses wÍthin the pyrite. These

features are ilrustrated in FTGURES B and 4 on pages pg

and 50, visi.ble gord. appears to be associated with the
sulphid.e minerars and espeeiarry with pyrite that contains
arsenopyrlte* The pare eolor of the pyrite in the 6Lp,

quartz is d.ue to the presence of arsenopyrite,

chalcopyrite oecurs wÍth pyríte and arsenopyrite
and replaces both of these minerals" l¡'dhen ehalcopyrite is
present with pyrrhotite and sphalerite it appears to be

replaced by pyrrhotite with sphalerite always on the edge

of the sulphlde xaass" This l-atter observation is taken t,o
be ind.ieative of the later d.eposition of sBhalerite, Native
gold replaces chal-copyrite but it is not associated with
pyrrhotite or sphalerite, Nevertheless u gold is tentatively
asswned" to be later than s¡:haterite and was placed. in sueh
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a posltion Ín the seqLrenee of d,eposition on page 2'7 " Tire

refatíonship of chaJ-copyrite and pyruhotite to pyrlte is
shown in FIGURII 5 on page 5I"

Ä mÍnute quantity of a silver white minera] and an

associatod light grey mineral u,ere noted during the examín-

atj-on of one polished sectl-on, They are believed. to be

silver mineral-s but due to the small quantity present

determinative tests rrrere not performed.

The mineral- assemblage outlined above is indicatÍr¡e

of a med.ium to high temperature of deposition" I{ydrothermal

solutÍons rich in si-}ica, potash, and calciurn carried. and

deposited the qaartz, sulphides, and gold" These solutÍons

may have represented the ]ast stage of maglratic action

following the intrusion of the oligoclase-quartz dÍorite
and rel-ated. dike rocks or ihey may be related to other

intrusives which are not evident ín the area at tho present

tÍme "

Late Gol-d "

Du.ring a study of sone of the major
Ð

Canada, J. B" &iawdsley- reeognized, thato in
was definitely late. That ls, ít vr¡as later

gold d"eposits

places, gold,

than the vein

of

2.
¡Uó

Implications u

B " IiÄavsd slel,
?1 Eco.n, Geol ,

trLate Gol-d and Some of its
u Vol" 33$ 1938¡ pp, 194 - 210"



material v¡itl: whieh it, v¡as associated " He outtined several
criterea that courd be used to distinguish l-at,e gord and it
is the v¡riterss oBinion that solrl.e of them are applicabl_e to
the Ogama-Rock1and gold deposit"

The fist of features outfined below Jead to the

assumption that a large part of the gold was Late"

(f ) the tendency for the Ogama ore to rrån in shoots

i,vit,hin the quartz veins and lenses.
(¿) tile presenee of eonsíderable amounts of visÍbLe

gord- in the hiehl-y fractured- quartz of the 612 ore shoot.
(5) the absence of apprecfabte quantities of visibfe

gold in the l-ess-fraetured pure white quartz,
(4) the presence of thin fil_ms of pyrite along

fractures within the pure white quartz"

(5) the concentration of visÍbl_e gold along a
definite horlzon in a quartz vei-n, that lso close to either
th.e hanging viall or foot v,ralJ or beneath a heavy gouge

faul-t 
"

(6 i tho alosence of gold in economie quantities Ín
the d-ense, unfractured smoky quartzu that is, the smoky

guartz of the 0gama ore bod.Íes,

These observations imply that the sor-utions carrying
gold found. their way up fractures formed in the quartz after
its consol-idation. Labe stresses wiÈhÍn the shear z,one
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cau.sed the fractures, Iiowever, not all the gotd in the

quartz qeins v,¡as late, sinee al-most every part of the veins
contain a sli-ght amount of gold- whether it is fractured, or
unfractured 

"

The fotlowing statement by ivi" H" IlurstS provides an

ap¡rropriate concrusion to the preceding pages of thÍs
secti-on.

rrThe presence of ore shoots is directty d.ependent
on the ereation_aId lilling of open spa.ces during theintervar of gord depositfon" Bairen ieins aeposlted.prior to the appearance of gold Ín the vein-f-orming
sol-utÍons &ay have been enrÍched as the resuLt of
subsequent fracturing and. the introduction of aurifer-
ous veln matter" toü.versely, the gord content Ín some
veins_\¡,'as probably diluted by the lntrod.uction, toward,the cLose of the period of ¡¡iineralizatioa, of '6arren
veÍn matter" ?Y

u'firÏ
Il¿l'6

IJUUI¿o \JV'Jlo a

n " Hurst , r?Ve in
Vol" 300 1935,

Sormation at Porcupine, Ontario¡r
page L26"



CHÀPTAR V

VTILLROCK AITER,{TION

The oligoclase-quartz diorite was chosen for a

detail-ed. study of the alteration effected by the ore-

depositing hydrothermaL solutions because the majority of
the ore bodies are in contact with ít and. Ít was originally
fairly unifor.m in character"

Fg!roeåepþås_Ëgggg 
"

Ä detaíled. petrographie study of quarÈz diorite
specimens from outside the fimits of the shear, espeeially
specimens collected at five foot intervals along the fourth
]-evel cross eut, reveals that the ai-teration of the plagio*
cJase to sericÍte, epidote, and crinozoisite varies slíghtly
but does not d.ecrease with distance from the ghear* The

serieÍtization and. saussuritizatlon (epidote and. cr-Íno*

zoisite ) of the plagioclase begins at the centres and along

t,he eleavage planes of the crystals and gradualLy works

toward the edge of the crystars as the d.egree of al_teration

inereases. Biotite read-ily afters t,o chrorite, first to a

bright green variety v¡ith numerous incLusions of magnetite

and hematite, and. J-ater to a fibrous greenish*yeltow

variety retaining the Ínclusions of magnetite and hematite,
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commonly veinrets of seeond.ary quartz, calcite, and. chtorite
cut the sections" The arteration of plagioclase to serieÍte
and saussurite and of biotite to chl-orite and magnetlte are

bel-ieved to be simultaneous reactlons. I,there plagioclase

is noderately altered to sericite and saussurite small

remnants of biotite are observed in the chlorite grains.
é.s the degree of alteration of the plagiocrase erystals
increases the refi-nants of biotite disappear" sericite pre-
d.o¡rinates oirer saussurite in the ptagioclase crystal_s in
the speeimens examined from the underground workings"

A petrographic d.escrlption of the quartz dÍorite
speei.m.ens eoLreeted on surfaee, far removed from any local
shearing, has been given on page 6" However, ât this point,
it is d.eemed d esirable to again note the nature of th.e

al-teration of the pragloclas€" The alteration prod.uets are

seri.citer' saussuriteu and kaolin, wÍth saussurite pred.omin:

ating over sericite" llerep âs in the underground. specimens,

the d.egree of aJteration varl-es from specimen to specffirorr"

Kaorin ís believed to be a product of the aetion of weather-
ing "

rn view of the inoonsistency of the alteration, both

on surface far removed from l-ocal shearing and. underground

close to the shear, it is questionable whethor such al_rer-

ation may be attributed to the action of hyd.rot,hermal

solutions or stresses set up by the tocal shearing" rt is
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more reasonably explained as being due to wide spread

regional metamorBhiem or late magmatic actlvity with either
one or both being active before the formatfon of the shear

and subsequent introduction of the hydrothermar sorutions"
IVj. E. Ilurst4 noted that,
llThe original (. " . ) mineral composition of the rocrsin the Foreupine area have been conãlderabry ¡rodified

by regional metamorphism" Thís afteration has been
accentuated locally by shearing novements, by vein-for¡r*ing solutions, or by a combination of both"??-

This statement is a brief summatir¡n of t,he types

and the sources of the alteration within the ogarna-Rockland

area.

Petrographic study of the quartz diorite eonfined

witbin the limits of the shear reveals all stages of alter-
ation frorr mod.erately altered. to híghly altered " The fresh
and. the srightry alteved rock have been described, on pages

6 and- 55, respectivel_y, of this thesis" Therefore the

foll-owing paragraphs wilf be mainly confined to the arrer-
ation lr¡ithin the shear, The distribution of the second"ary

minerals will- be consídered for all stages of alteratÍon"
,4"s previously noted, the alteration of plagioclase

beglns at the centres and along the cleavage traees of the

crystals and graoually v¡orks outward until the entire

4 fbÍd.", p. ro8,
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crystal has been changed to seríeite and saussurite but

retain the criginal ou-tl-ine of the feldspar crystal" rn
¡noderately altered. walLrock the seriei-te and saussurite

occurs in irregul-ar patches evenly distributec. throughout

fhe rock. rn the highry altered, schi-stose rock an extreme-

ly fíne grained mixture of sericite, ferdspar, cal-cite, and.

possibly saussurÍte form d.efinite band.s or layers between

band.s of quartz. The progressive nature of the plagioclase
alteratÍon ís ill-ustrated in a series of four photomicro-

graphs on pages 41 to 44"

carcite is absent fro¡n the surface specimens but is
present¡ âs veinlets, in specimens v¡ith a simÍlar degree of
aJteration coll-ected. from the underground workings " Iúod_er-

ately al-tered speeimens show small- stringers and a few

large patches of calcite" tr¡Iith increasing alteration the
patches increase in size and nrunber, calclte Ín the highry
altered. speclmens is fine grained" and scattered_ throughout

the non*quartzose bands" HovÍever, due to the fine graÍn
size it was not possible to determÍne whether there had

been an increase or a decrease in the arnount cornl:ared u,ith
less altered. specirnens"

Biotite ís altered to chlorite, magnetite, and

hematite " The ehl-orlte is a bright green variety and

changes to greenish-yelloiv to colorr-ess vrrÍth srightry in-
creased alteration, fn ¡roderately altered specimens
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chlorite Ís almost eompletely changed to fibrous ril.Lr.scovite

uith a decrease ín the amount of magnetite and hematíte as

incrusions. rn sone praces large grains of epidot,e associat-
ed with a l-ittle carcite replace part of the chLorite" rn
tbe highly altered wall-rock a small amount of bright green

is present but no recognizable museovite or epidote are

associated vuith ít.
The sulphfde minerals are not abund.ant in any of

nhe quartz diorite speeimens studied" Outsíde the l-ÍmÍËs

of fhe shear they occur as srnal-l- scattered grains associated.

with the major roclc forming minerars and as small- grains

associated. with veinrets of calcite. within the limits of
fhe shear mod.erately altered wai_trock conüaÍns a smaJl

quantity of sulphide mi-nerals associateô, chiefly, with
caLcite velnl-ets and patches. very tittle sulphide mÍneral-
lzation is present in the highry altered wal]rock, and when

present, ís associated v¡ith nj_nor slips within the rock,

E" L. Brucebmade the foJ-l-ovying statement with
respect to the eonclusions that may be dravun from a petro-

graphic study of wal-l-rock alteration"
r?li{ineralogical cÌranges are more striking than ehem*ieal ehanges, A mineral may be rnore abundant ín the

ri" Eo L. Bruce, 'rRoele Alterations by ilydrothermal_
sol-utions in certain canadian LocalÍti€sttu Trans, Roy, soc.

#:, fv'^?p, 1e41p P!" 5J 37' (-c¡eg' êf,Tõt "f,L942, p, 28L9.)
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altered. rocks than in the fresh rock; without any actual
ad.d.ition of consüituents from the ore*bearlng sorutions"
Again the apparent disappearanee of a mineral d.oes noÈinply any removal of material_ from the rock; it may be
due merely to a rearrangement of the original constit*
uents into other mineral_s. r?

Chemical- analyses d.iscr.Lssed in the fol_lowing pages

indicate that the alteration was not entírely due to dyna"mic

metamor¡rb.ism (reamangement of constltuents) but many of the

rock forming constituents had been added or subtraeted

during the period that the hyd.rothermal solutions vüere

actíve 
"
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Fhoto.micrograPh
of alteration of
of erystals.

Snecimen number

FTGURE 6

illustrating beginning
plagioclase at eentre

8A

;,-1.
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2Lx nieols

FIGURE 7

Plagioclase erystals al-most complet,ely
altered to sericite and. saßssurite.
;å" slight inerease i-n degree of alter*
ation CIver thaË shoTiïn in FIGUEüI 6 

"

Specimen number 6å"

[ l,ff
;q l,Y
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x ni-eols

FÏGURE 8

Moderately altered. guartz diorite show-
ing large irregular patches of sericite
and saussuri.te. Outli¡res of the odd
plagioelase crystal s'bÍll evideat"

Speeimen number lO

2rr
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FIGURE 9

Hiehly altered. quartz d.iorite showing
the separation of the qaartz into a
layer on the right of the photonicro*
graph and on the left a ¡rixture of
serj-cite n qu.artz, calcite , chlorite ,
and possibty saussurite"

Speeimen nirmber l-L
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Chemieal analyses rrvere made of four Eaarf,z diorite
specirnens,

(1) Specimen ¡Lrrnber B-4. of relativety fresh quartz

diorite collected frorn the fourth leve] eross cuË tw^ent¡r

feet south of the 4l-2 ore shoot 
"

(21 Specin:ien number 5A of stightly al-tered quartz

diorite col-lected from the fourth Level cross cut five feet
north of the 4LZ ore shooi 

"

(5 ) Specímen number l0 of mod,erately altered qu"artz

d,iorÍte eolrected. frosr the foot wa]] side of the shear on

th.e fifthlevel west, ten feeÊ east of station b104, &djacent

to a smal-f hígh grade quart,z l-ens.

(4 ) Specimen nu.ruber l-I of highly altered. qreartz

dlorite collected from the foot vuall- side of the shear on

the fifth level vyest, fourteen feet west of station blo4,

closer to the smal] high grad.e Jens ilran the previous

specimen,

Chemieaf analyses for the eofitroon rock forming oxides

were performed using instructions set forth by H" S.
,67'uïashington- and L, C, Peck'" TABLES I and. fI on pages

o H" S, \'Jashington, The Chemical Analysis of
(New york: John l¡/iley a sonsf,ïnõî-Tõ15)î- -

n' L, C" Peck, Unpublished Laboratory lrtianual,
Ànalysis Laboraf,ofn¡ lJniversity of lilinnesota"

Rocks,

Rock
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5l and. 53 give the results obtained frorn the chemical anal*

yses and TABLE III on page 55 sets up the analyses in ord.er

of íncreasing alteration, effectively showing the changes

brought about by the action of the hyclrothermal solutions 
"

The concfusÍons drawn and" the changes noted. from

the chemical- analyses are tentative only because of the

following factors"
(t ) Each analysis does not tota] to one hundred per

cent, They were not recalculated. to one hund-red per cent

sinee the eruor .may be confined to one constituent or it
may be spreacl out over all the constituents 

"

(21 Only four analyses \Àrere rnad.e and therefore with

this l-imited emount of d.ata any changes noted. may not be

too valid 
"

(3) 0n1y smaLl rock specimens were avaÍl-able for
analysis and therefore may not be representative of the

alteration produced by the hyorotherxûal solutions"

The majority of the constltuents of the first tvuo

analyses 1s TABLE Ïff, when compared from one analysis to

the other, are very nearly eo,u.al. Hov,/ever, potash, wateru

and Jime show a coÍi.siderable change" Potash and water

increase and l-ime decreases from the fresh to the slightly
altered rock. The increase in potash may be due to the

formation of sericite fro¡n plagioelase and the lncrease in
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wâter may be due to ihe formation of hydrous chlorite from

bíotite " The source and nature of the agents that brought

about these changes are not known, sinee similar mågg.ga¿

changes were noted in specimens coll_ected on surface far
removed from .l-ocal shearing" Therefore the first two anal-
yses ¡nay be consid.ered as having an equal amount of each

constltuent,

The follovuing tentatfve deductíons were made con-

sidering analysis number t'hr"ee in TABLE rrr as the outer

zone of hydrothermal- altera'blon and analysís nwrLber four
as the inner zone of alteratlon. These two zones are

confined to within t,he l-imits of the shear.

Siliea decreases in the outer zone and then increases

to a value above the original amotrnt in the inner zone. The

separation of the quartz into layers in the highly al-tered

quartz diorite and the probable increase in the amount of
free silica accou¡ts for the increase in the inner zone.

The reason for the decrease ín the outer zone is not ex-

plainable by the mineral changeÊ " f t may not be too val_ j-d

because of 'bhe errors involved in the ehemica] analyses"

Al-umina steadily dcreases as the alteration in-
creâFes. Since alumÍna is a constituent of the najority of
t'he minerals in the wallrocks Ít is impossible to relate the

cbernical changes to the mineral changes"

Ferric iron does not change until the inner zone is
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reåched i,t¡here it suddenl¡' lncreases. This may be explaÍned.

by the d.isappearance of chloríte in the j_nner zone or by

the change of part of the chl-orite to epidote.

Ferror:.s iron remains constant, up to the inner zone

where ft d.ecreases ernsiderabry" The decrease is partly
related to the oxid.ation of the ferrous iron of chlorite to
feruie iron with the disappearanee of chlorite in the inner
zone.

Iu,.agnesla Íncreases in amount r:p to the inner zoxTe

¡¡vhere it suddenly decreases" The inerease is probably due

to the change of biotite to chl-orite vr¡hich is rieher in
magnesía. The change of chl_orite to muscovÍte and the

eventual- l-oss of chl-orite explain the decrease"

V,Iater changes in the sane manner as magnesia but

the change is not proportional. Therefore the ehange in
water content is onry partry related to the minerat changes

mentioned ín the preeeding paragraph,

LÍme increases in the outer zene and ilren d,ecreases

in the l-nner z,one' Jn thin section calcite appears to in*
orease in amount, in the outer zrne" However, a.s notec on

page 38u it is not possibre to determine,,vhether there is an

j-ncrease or decrease in the highL.v altered rock, The

changes in th.e arnount of caleite or lime noted in Èhin

section or in the chemical analyses may not be too vali-d

since calcite is easily caruiecl in sol-ution and. deposj-ted
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in minor fractures and slips throughout the roek" The

presence of a smal] amount, of eaJ-cÍte woul_d increase the

Lime content appreciabLy because it is particularly rieh
in l-ime 

"

Soda re¡oains .more or l-ess constant d,uring the alter-
ationo

lotash increases during the al-teration" It may be

accounted. for by the increase in the arnount of sericite in
the plagioclase as the afteration increased,

IgnÍtion loss, which is in part carbon dioxide, in:
creases considerably in the outer zone but abruptty drops

off in tbe inner zoÍLe " This is analogous to l-Íme,

The tentative ehanges rc¡ithin the outer zone of

alteration are;:
/r t(1 ) Desil-icif ication
(2) fntrod.uction of raagnesia, l-Í¡re, potash, water,

and. probably carbon dioxide.

The t,entative changes within the j.nner zone of
alteration are: -

/r I(1 ) Silicification
(2) OxidatÍon, as shown by the inerease of ferric

iron over ferrous iron"
(g) Loss in magnesia and. water partly shown by the

uisa¡lpearance of chlorite 
"

(4) Gaín in potash"
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In eonclusion ii raay be said that hyd.rothermaL

solutions v\¡ere active r,vithin the shear zone but had little
effect beyond the shear" The alteration of the quartz

diorite outside the Limits of 'bhe Ogama shear ïras due to

vuid.e spread regional metamorphism os late magmatic aetivity
not related to the shearing"
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TABTE IÏ
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TABLE III

,ANATYSES ÂRRÁT{GJtrD TIÌ ORDER A,5 DTSTANCE
FRO]!1 SHEÀR DECR$ASES
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specimen nnmber 5A

speclmen number l-0
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A qualitative spectrographie analysis was made of

fifteen v¡allrock specimens and five ore specirnens " The walL-

rocics were arranged in pairs so that each pair consisted of

a fresh specimen and an altered specimen" ft vras hoped that
the analysi-s could be used semi-quantitatÍvely to reveal- any

ma jor changes within each pair of speeÍmer1s. However, i_t was

d-iseovered, after the completion of the che¡nicaL analysesu

that a comparÍson between the tr,rro types of analyses for the

same s*oeei"men had very lÍttle in colünon wíth respect to the

arnounts of the varlous elements present" The speetrographic

analysis eould. only be used to detect the æggggågg of the

major rock forming elements and the presence of many of the

minor el-ements" The results obtained emphasÍze the extreme

care that must be exercísed i¡¡hen runnÍng sueh an analysis,

Exposure time, arcing of the specimens, and the development

of the film are the most co¡r:mon sou.rces of error"
The specirnens were ground u put through a two hund,reC

¡¿esh screen and a representative portion of eaeh sample

placed in a clean glass vial" A small quantity of each

sample was placed in the horlowed out end of separate graph-

ite el-ectrodes' rn tt¿rn each charged. graphite el-eetrode

vcas placed. in the horder in the spectrograph and. arced for
one minute, The arc v{as a cathode layer are operating at
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six amperes and two hundred. and. thirty vol-ts. -A" slit width

of twenty-five was used r¡lith a rotating sector opening of
one thirty-second" Pu.re iron arced for ten seconds v;as

used as a wavelength stand.ard" The positive termÍnal was

graphite and the negative terminaf was pure iron ø

After developing the photographic plate the fol_l_otv-

ing rnethod was used- to reac. i-t. The plate was placed on the

top of a wooden box that had. its topu bottom, and one sÍd"e

removed " Ä strong light was dÍrected through the open side

under the plate. This arrangeft.ent was placed under a

binocular v;ith a mil-li¡neter scafe placed" in one of the eye*

peices" The mil-limeter scal-e was used to measure the

distance between a knor'rin line and. an unknown IÍne" tsnowi-ng

this distance and the wavelength of the known line the

waverength of the unknown rine courd be calculated " The

lines representing the el-ements Iísted in T,TBLES rve v, and

vf were identifled usÍng the ircn spectrum as a stand.ard

and aided by ïf" R. Brod.etsB, Chemical- Spectroscopy and the

I'irr v'/averength rables9. The intensities of the lines \,ïere

estimated visually,

ô

John ',,íiley
a

lY"
8{,

R" Brod-e, Cherrrieal Spectroscopy. (New yorr::Ðons, l.fte, , l-góg ) "

Ugselgqeth !9!J98,Inc., 1959)"

, niassachusetts fnstÍtute of Technol-oEv
ffiFr*'æ-::.gr/trey & ¡jons,irhe-ffiffiffi-Freffi-Tõffi
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TABLE IV

æECTROGRAFH]C,{I{,TLYSIS FOR 1\4.{JOR
ROCK FORiviING ELEIiIENTS
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SPECTROGRÅPHIC AJ\TAIYËIS FOR foi]NOR
EL},ÏIENTS
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SlIIlIi\iiARY Ä]iID CO\TCLUSTCINS

The gold bearing qaartrz veins of the Ogama-Rockl_and

ore bodies are a}Ígned. along a shear zone in an area of
oligoclase-quartz d.iorite and. related, dike rocks. These

intrusive rocks were probably the source of the hydrothermal

sol-utÍons which resulted in the gord.-quartz mineral-ization

within certaln parts of the shear zane. Loca.l-ization of
the ore was not related" to the type of wallroek; it may be

reasonably explained as being due to the pr€senee of warps

in the shear plane. The r/ì,arps may Índlcate the parts of
the shear t'haè were open at the time of the quartz deposition,
Later fracturlng of the quartz veins aft,ey they had eonsolld.-

ated resul-ted in a series of channelways through which stil-l
later gold bearing sofutions travell-ed and. deposited. their
gold. 

"

llydrothermal- alteration of the watlroeks vras oon-

fined to the l-imits of the shear resultíng in two zones of
aJteratíon. The first or outer zone, approximately four
feet, from vein naterial, Ís exernprifÍed, by d-esilicification,
hyd.ration, and, the introcluetion of magnesia, l-ime, carbon

dioxide, and potash" The second or inner zone, approximate*

ly oae hal-f a foot fro¡o veín material, is exemplified by

sil-iclfication, oxidation, introd"uctÍon of potash, and loss



bU

i-n magnesia and. water, These changes are tentatively based

on a limited amount of data and are not meant to be positive

statements 
"

Beyond the linits of the locai shearing alteration
is too eruatie to have been d.irectl y rei-ated. to the shearing

or quart,z d.eposition" It is believed, to be ttie resuft of

wid.e spread regional metamorphism or rate rnagmatic activity
with either one or both operating before the for¡nation of
the shear and the subsequent introd.uction of the hydro-

thermal solutions 
"
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